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Thailand Sea View Land | Kamala Phuket
Land Plot | For SALE

Property Detail
Price 6,750,000 THB
Location Kamala Thailand
Bedrooms
Bathrooms
Land Size 797 area
Building Size 797 sqm
Type land

Description

Thailand sea view land

Indulge in the awe-inspiring ocean views of the Andaman Sea with this exceptional sea view land plot in Kamala, Thailand. Offering breathtaking vistas,
this plot features a gentle slope that makes construction a breeze, rendering it ideal for the creation of a private residence.

Kamala is not only a remarkable place to live but also a savvy investment opportunity. This sea view land plot has already been cleared and boasts
convenient road access directly to the property. Furthermore, the property is already connected to the electric power grid, ensuring a hassle-free
development process.

Situated in the Kamala Beach area, this land plot falls under the urban development zoning, allowing for construction of up to 8 meters in height. The land
title is Nor Sor Saam(3), providing a secure ownership framework. Kamala Beach itself offers an array of amenities, including a diverse selection of



restaurants, shops, and entertainment options to keep you engaged.

Conveniently located, this Thailand sea view land is a mere 10-minute drive to the vibrant Patong Beach in the south, while the popular Surin Beach awaits
just 10 minutes to the north. Spanning across 797 square meters, this sea view land presents a valuable opportunity. All serious offers accompanied by a
Reservation Payment will be given due consideration.

Priced at 6.75 million baht, this Thailand sea view land is an exceptional find in the Phuket region. Given the scarcity of sea view land in the area, it is
advisable not to delay in securing this captivating property.

Act now to seize this unparalleled opportunity and embark on a remarkable journey of coastal living. Contact us today to express your interest and make
this Thailand sea view land yours before it's too late!
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